But the whole libel must be proved true; it will be no defence to the action to prove that a part merely is true. But where the gist of the libel consists of one specific charge which is proved to be true, the defendant need not justify every expression which he has used in commenting on the plaintiff s conduct. W hen the libel complained of exposed the " homicidal tricks of those ignorant and impudent scamps who had the audacity to pretend to cure all diseases with one kind of pill," asserted that " several of the rotgut rascals had been convicted of manslaughter, and fined and imprisoned for killing people with enormous doses of their universal vegetable boluses," and characterised the plaintiffs' system as " one of wholesale poisoning;" and it was proved at the trial " that the plaintiffs' pills, when taken in large doses, as recommended by the plaintiffs, were highly dangerous, deadly and poisonous," and 41 that two persons had died in consequence of taking large quantities of them; and that the people who administered these pills were tried, convicted, and imprisoned, for the manslaughter of these two persons;
" this was held a sufficient justification, although the expressions, "scamps," " rascals," and " wholesale poisoning," had not been fully substantiated; the main charge and gist of the libel being amply sustained.
As 
